
DEAR FRIENDS AT BECKMINSTER.  I am very grateful for the Harvest 
tea I received last Sunday and for all the love, care and support I have 
received over these past months since Billy died.  Thank you all so 
much.  Hazel Story. 
 
THANK YOU to everyone for the lovely Harvest Tea which I received 
last week which was much appreciated.  Noreen Felton. 
 
THANK YOU to the team of Beckminster kind friends who brought 
`Harvest Home` to me, it was a lovely idea. The tea was beautifully 
presented and much enjoyed. God bless, Betty Boulton. 
 
THANKS VERY MUCH for my Harvest Tea.  My thanks to all concerned 
who put it together, it was very enjoyable.  Lynne Hawkins. 
 
ZOOM SERVICES.  On our website you will find the details if you would like 
to join the zoom services to be held at Trinity Codsall on a Sunday and                   
Thursday at 10.30am. 
 
MONDAY FOCUS MEMBERS.  Many of you may remember a visit to 
'Monday Focus'  by  Judith Glover telling us about her long lost family.  I 
know that some of us purchased her booklet on the 'Mrs. Legge                  
Memorial Home' where she discovered she was born.  Judith has now                   
completed her search and is having a new book published called ‘My Hidden 
Family', which includes the Mrs. Legge story.  It is due to be published on 
15th October, priced at £9.99.  If anyone would be interested in purchasing 
a copy, please contact Ann Holt on 01902 650812. Thank you. 
 
JEAN ORDIDGE says thank you for the flowers and good wishes                      
received over the last few weeks which were very much appreciated. Love 
Jean. 
 
ZOOM PRAYER MEETINGS are still taking place on a Wednesday morning at 
9.00am and all are welcome to join.  For further details please contact Sue. 
 
JMA.  If any of you have a JMA box that needs emptying can you please pass 
on to Val Pollard please.  Many thanks. 
 
Exploring the Climate Crisis in the Prophets.  A series of three Bible 
studies on Sunday evenings – 4, 11, 18 October, 6pm. Each session 
will last for approximately one hour. Zoom details below: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88660634332?
pwd=SzBNYVBwMFVXb3psajVob2hENTdnZz09  
By telephone: 0203 481 5240  
Meeting ID: 886 6063 4332  
Passcode: 959938  
0203 481 5240  
 

 

Collect for the Day 
To ponder and pray ...................   
Blessed are you, O Lord, and blessed 
are those who observe and keep your 
law.  Help us to seek you with our 
whole heart, to delight in your 
commandments and to walk in the 
glorious liberty given us by your Son, 
Jesus Christ, in whose name we make 
our prayer.  Amen. 

Monday  5 October               
9.30am - 12.30pm Office Open 
9.30am - 12.30pm Art Group 

Tuesday  6 October 
9.30am - 12.30pm Office Closed 
7.15 - 8.45pm Yoga 

Wednesday  7 October 
9.00am - 12.00noon Office Open 
9.00am Zoom Prayer Meeting (See Notices) 
6.30 - 9.30pm Happy Feet Dance 

Thursday  8 October                                                 
9.30am - 1.30pm Office Open 
6.45 - 7.45pm Dinky Divas 

Friday  9 October 
9.30am - 12.30pm Office Open 

Saturday  10 October 
11.00am - 12.30pm Dinky Divas 

Worship... Service ... Witness ... in the name of Jesus  

Beckminster Welcomes You 

What's On This Week.... 

Check Out Our Website @ www.beckminsterchurch.co.uk 
                                                        MINISTER: Rev. Dr. PAUL NZACAHAYO                   
              Email:  paulpetit7@hotmail.com        
          (Office) 344910 or 07952206407              
      
                                       Administrator & Safeguarding Co-ordinator: SUE LORIMER 

         Email:  info@beckminsterchurch.co.uk (Room Bookings) 
          (Office) 344910    (Home) 761322 

Worship and Fellowship      
4 October 2020                         

27th in Ordinary 

We Welcome You to Worship 
Today  

                                                                                                                                                     
If you are here for the first time, 
please make yourself known to 
those around you, or to one of 
the Stewards or Minister.  You 

may like to sign the visitors book 
in the foyer. 

 

Come and join us next                                
Sunday, 11 October 2020 

28th in Ordinary 
10.30am Morning Worship 

led by Rev. Peggy Heim 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88660634332?pwd=SzBNYVBwMFVXb3psajVob2hENTdnZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88660634332?pwd=SzBNYVBwMFVXb3psajVob2hENTdnZz09


10.30am Morning Worship 
led by Rev. Dr. Paul Nzacahayo 

 

Call to worship 
 
StF 79:   I’ll praise my Maker while I’ve breath; 
 
Prayers 
  
Reading:  1 Corinthians 3:  1 - 10 read by Phil Healey 
 
Sermon 
 
StF 410:   Lord, your Church on earth is seeking 
  
Prayers of Intercession and Lord's Prayer 
 
Prayer for the Offerings 
 
StF 610:   Best of all is God is with us, 
 
Blessing 
 
 
 
 
VINE AT HOME.  Details of the Big Church Sing at Home today for          
harvest can be found on the Beckminster Church Website. 
 
 
HARVEST TEA BAGS:  As you are probably aware, we have given out 
some Tea Bags to our Luncheon Club and those unable to join us at 
Beckminster. The food was kindly donated by the Community Team at 
Asda Wolverhampton. An email has been sent to Asda thanking them 
for their kind generosity and we have received the following                           
reply.  Tim Lorimer. 
 

No problem at all, glad the small amount helped.                                                            
Please email me again end of November and                                                                           

I will endeavour to get items for the Christmas Hamper Bag. 
Regards to all at Beckminster 

   

TRIO:  This time last year we asked members to consider their giving 
to Beckminster, using the TRIO (The Responsibility Is Ours)           
framework.  The response was excellent and I must, again, say thank 
you to everyone who has supported us by increasing their giving.  One 
of the aims of TRIO is to remind each of us that we should review 
regularly how we support the church and that, like so many other 
things, the costs of running our church increase year on year. 
 
The last 6 months have been difficult for all of us.  Most charities have 
had reduced income; for Beckminster that has been mainly because 
external groups have not been able to use our premises since March, 
although some have now returned and others are hoping to be back 
in early 2021. 
 
Your response last year meant that we were able to reduce our 
weekly deficit.  However, across the year from September 2019 to  
August 2020 we still had a shortfall of around £250 each week.  May I 
remind you of the TRIO letters and leaflets from last year and that the 
purpose of these was not just to produce a one-off response, but to 
ask each of us to continue to consider how we respond on a regular 
basis.  I am delighted that some members have already increased 
their giving during 2020 – thank you. 
 
0nce again thank you for all you give. 
 
George Tonks 
Church Treasurer 
 
THANK YOU to all the church family for their prayers and thinking of 
me.  Love Marilyn Bose. 
 
MANY THANKS to everyone who prepared my delicious Harvest tea.  
Although belated, I would also like to thank friends at Beck for all the 
cards, telephone calls and support they have given me since Donald’s 
death in April.  I must single out Phil and Wendy Healey who have 
been so diligent in their doorstep visits.  Janet Rushton. 
 
THANK YOU for my delicious afternoon tea from the harvest at                  
Beckminster.  I feel very honoured to have been chosen to receive it, 
and I enjoyed it. Mary Harris.     
 
TO OUR FRIENDS AT BECK: Thank you all for the harvest gifts brought 
by Wendy and John, our best wishes to you all.  Lewis and Dot. 
 
THANK YOU.  It was lovely to be remembered at Harvestime and it 
was strange to receive rather than to give.  Many thanks.  Doreen 
Morgan. 
 


